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Wi th thill month's issue thirty .•one muabera of the BewaLetter have appeared aine"
the deciaion was taken, ear~ in 1949, tf\ in"roduce such a aerie8 to the Weather !ureau'.
list of regular publications. In the inaugural numbAr, end indeed also from time to time,
appeals were made to the stafr to contr1~te it.a of interest which would be conl1d~red
for inclusion. A new Bditorial Board has been appointed to lIUceeedMeasra. Dreyer aM
~ard, who were reaponlible tor the production of the !Teve Letter Bince lovMllber 1950.
Maywe again call upon th" staff for their fUll.lt co-operation in helping to k"IP 0111'
bulletin going. Apart from its prime object of a mediumof rapid dis8fl11lination ot technical
and personnel matt aI's to ataff members, especially tho8e at the out8tations~ the Bew. Letter
provides convenient 8WIIIIlal'ielof the various ac.U,,'it1el of the Weathll'%'Bu~eau. These have
been found to be very U8flfUl for official record purposes.

It will be noticed that pagel 2 and 3 of the current 18SUflare devoted to an arUel ••
on the reCAnt occurrence ot abnormally low humidity at Pretoria. future policy will be to
include, periodically, such longer accounts of new meteorological work, unusual w_ther
phenoJ:lpna, observations end measurement8 of particular interest, and new or specialized
instruments. Contributions should b~ restricted to 1000 wordl. Those meri~iDg a wider
pu.blication will, sublequently, be submitted to an appropriate journal. The Editors would
III so like to SM thq N~s Lett <!rdevelop into a forum for the discussion of affairs
meteorolo~ical. Correspondence on all aspects of our profession will thl!refore be most
welcome.

Thl! S.A.N.F. frigate IITransvaal", under the commandof Lt. Cdr. J. Johnson, D.S.C.,
sailed froo Durban at 1400 on 22nd. October to effect the seventh Marion Island Reliet.

Messrs. W.H. Cogill, Und~r-Secretary for Transport, and A.A. Cooke, Department of
Transport, ar~ making the round trip in order to gain first-hand experience of thic icy,
wind-swept outpost of the Union. Also on board were Messrs. J.A. King (Weather Buresu)
and E. Marsh (Ohief J'orestry Research Officer), the former to carry out a routine inspAC_
tion of th~ island an~ tha latter to investigate the possibility of growing treee thp.re.
Dr. J. Leppan is accompa.nying the party to rendAr such dental treatment as may be Mc~asa.ry
to the island's inhabitants.

The passeng~rs due to remain on Marion comprise MeSAl'S.?S. du Toit, Whowill be
respond ble for the restart ing of the radi080nde "ork, E. Rand (Department of Agriculture),
whose duties will includf' the taking of a census of th ••.island' (l seal population and keeping
a record of the migrations of birds, and A. PeIser (Diesel ingineer). With Mr. du Toit'e
arrival, the meteorological team will be increased to three as Messrs. La Grange and Borain
have agreed to remain for another spell.

Stores and provisions amounting to 50 tons are being transported. These include the
Xmas fare and comtorts for the "locals". Six sheep and 22 fowls (for egg-lqing experiments')


